
4 TAKEN IN GAME

OF "AFRICAN GOLF"

Raid Made, It Is Said, When
"Bones" Rolled Fastest.

SPEEDER PAYS PENALTY

Cashing of Canceled Check and
Sloney Then Puts Two Be-

hind Jail Bars.

Hiram Brines, negro, and John
Fisher, Ray Nelson and Andrew Mil-
ler, white, otarted a little game of
"African golf at Second and Pine
streets Monday evening with the re-
sult that they appeared In court yes-
terday to, answer to charges of gam-
bling. The game was raided, it is
eaid, when the "bones" were rolling
the fastest, to the tune of "come
seven, come eleven."

"Don't you know that you are tak-
ing your lives in your" hands when
you shoot craps with a negro?" Judge
Deich asWed of Brines' companions.

"My gosh, they took me for 30
cents," chimed in Brines.

The Judge continued the case for
sentence, and admonished the "boys"
to go inside somewhere the next time
they started a "social" game so they
wouldn't be such a temptation to the
police.

"You're working men and I don't
want to take your money away from
you In fines," he told them. "I guess
you have been punished enough, any-
way."

11. S. Farrell, business man and
politician, appeared in municipal
court, camouflaged in an old suit of
clothes, when he answered to a charge
of speeding. He failed to "get by"
with his incog however, for Deputy
City Attorney Lansing Immediately
"spotted" him.

Judge Deich discharged him on the
charge as he was arrested in the out-
lying districts where he thought there
was no great danger.

Fred Munce paid the penalty for
enjoying the pleasures of teaching a
fair companion to drive a machine on
Union avenue the preceding night.

Munce was apparently too much oc-

cupied in the driver, whose name was
not divulged in court, to notice the
speedometer. The result was that
Motorcycle Patrolman Abbott over-
took them going 29 miles an hour.
Munce assumed responsibility for the
speed and appeared in court.

"I will fine you $5 this time," Judge
Deich told him. "Twenty-nin- e miles
Is too fast on Union avenue, espe-
cially when the driver is learning to
dri ve."

The judge told him to select a less
frequented street in giving automo-
bile lesson In future.

How a Christian Endeavor picnic
party was given the thrill of an arrest
on "unlucky" Friday, the 13th, was
revealed when Henry Kern appeared
In court yesterday to answer to the
charge of driving with an opea cut
out.

Kern it seems was driving to a
Christian Endeavor picnic with a
party of picnickers in his truck when
he was stopped by Motorcycle Patrol-
man Bhaylor.

Kern declared he had no cut-o- ut

on his machine, and so could not have
been guilty. According to the police
man he was "sassy."

Judge Deich decided-tha- t the driver
had been sufficiently punished and
so discharged him.

called out Deputy
City Attorney Lansing in attempting
to read off the name of Alex Evdo-
kinov. the first on the docket at the
opening of municipal court yester-
day.

"What are you trying to say?"
asked Acting Judge Deich.

Evdokinov and a companion by the
name of Harry Constantino got mixed
up in a little high finance which re-

sulted In their landing in the toils
of the police. Constantino was do-
ing some janitor work around the
establishment of Wakefield, Fries &
Co. He managed to get hold of a
bunch of canceled checks, it is said,
and about $5 or $6 in money, which
bad been left in a desk in the office.

Constantino and Evdokinov then
went on a celebration after first cash-
ing one of the canceled checks.
Evdokinov was sent- - to jail for 100
days on a charge of vagrancy, and
Constantino for 180 days for larceny.

L HARVEST LIKELY

GROWING WEATHER DEVELOPS
IRCIT AT HOOD RIVER. .

Shipping Firms Expect Pear Pick
ing 'to Begin Latter Week in

Augusts Help Is Sufficient.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Growing weather of the last
eeveral weeks has resulted in indica
tions that the Hood River pear and
apple harvest will begin about the
normal time this year. Shipping con
cerns are now expecting the pear
harvest to begin the latter week in
August. Kings and Gravenstein
apples will also be harvested about
this time.

The pear crop will be handled
chiefly by the Apple Growers' asso-
ciation, which will follow the usual
custom of hauling the. pears directly
from the orchards to refrigerated
rooms, where they ' will be packed
under refrigeration. The pear crop
la said to be not over 45 per cent
cf that last year, when the associa
tion shipped 113 carloads of the fruit.

The main harvest of apples will
not begin, it Is said, until about Octo
ber 1. Growers state that no out
side help will be needed to harvestpears ami transient pickers will not
be needed to any extent until Octo
ber.

No schedule of wages has been an
nounced this year, but It is not
anticipated that any Increase will be
paid. Fruit is of uniformly large
size this year and both pickers and
packers will be able to earn more
each day.

TIMBER VALUATION FIXED

Board ol Equalization of Cowlitz
County Puts Rate at 93 Cents.
KALAMA. Wash., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The board of equalization met
again today at the county courthouse
here and fixed the new rate of taxable
valuation of timber in the county at
an average of 93 cents. The board
will meet again for the last time
Saturday, when the timbermen can
present objections to this rate, if they
have any.

r; The average old rate for 1918-191- 9,

! which was before the recent recrulse,
was 55 cents. The average rate as j

per scneauie suDmitted by the assessor
lor 1J20-1S2- 1 is 1.0S4. The timber-me- n

recently submitted a schedule
asking for an average rate of 10
cents.

BERRIES TO BRING $15,000
Bushes Loaded in Myrtle Point Dis-

trict; Season Begins Soon.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Aug.' 17. (Spe-

cial.) Evergreen blackberries will
add from $15,000 to $18,000 to the
wealth of Myrtle Point and surround-
ing district, it is estimated by A. C.
Chase, who is preparing his Myrtle
Point cannery for the lSZoNirop.

The bushes are loaded and the ber-
ries are filling well. The season will
open the latter part of August, it is
expected.

The Myrtle Point cannery paid
about $10,000 for evergreens last year,
but many patches were untouched.
This year contracts have been made
with owners 'of patches and the sup-
ply will be greater. Pickers in 1919
averaged from $6 to $8 a day.

SCHOOLS LACK TEACHERS

Wasco County Superintendent Says
15 to 2 5 Instructors Xeeded.

THE DALLES. Or., Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Wasco county is short 15 to
25 teachers, according to an an-
nouncement made today by A. E.
Gronewald, county superintendent of
schools.

Unless the present shortage is rem-
edied within the next month, many of
the country schools will be compelled
to remain closed, said the superin-
tendent.

According to Gronewald. the rate of
pay for teachers in Wasco county is
much higher than many other coun-
ties, and an appeal will be made
to other places for teachers.

GUARDSMEN GET TROPHY

Major J. Francis Drake Makes Pres-
entation, to Company M.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Elaborate ceremonies marked the
presentation hero tonight of the
Francis Drake trophy, which was won
by company M of the 6th Oregon
regiment for efficiency
scored in competitive tests at the
national guard encampment at Camp
Lewis last month. Major J. Francis
Drake, donor of the trophy, made
the presentation.

Salem Cherrians acted as escort to
the winners of the trophy, and the
ceremonies were featured by a band
concert, vocal selections and other
entertainment numbers.

ARREST WARRANT ISSUED

Manager at Aberdeen
Charged With Robbery.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial.) A warrant for the arrest of
D. S. Kimberly,. at one time a joint
manager of the Aberdeen baseball
club, has been Issued here, charging
Kimberly with robbing the McDougall
& Cole garage, Broadway, between
Market and First streets, August 14.
Kimberly is said to have been appre-
hended in Portland and he will be
brought back to Grays Harbor noun-.- y.

About $100 in cash and checks was
stolen from the McDougall & Cole
garage Saturday morning. The ga-
rage was robbed a few days ago and
about $75 taken. - . . -

BEAR IS TREED BY BOYS

One Stands Watch. While Other
Goes tor Shotgun. ,

ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 17. (Spe
cial.) While Harvey McAllister and
Bert Porter of Brooklyn were haul
ing gravel for the Vesta road Friday
McAllister discovered a bear.

The boys were unarmed, so they
jumped from the load and made for
the creek, from which they began
making a big noise and throwing
gravel at bruin in order to tree him.
They were successful, after which
Porter stood watch, while McAllister
secured a shotgun from a nearby
rancn, witn wnicn tne Dear was Kiuea.

LEWIS WATER IS SOUGHT

Rancher Heads Surveying Crew at
Work on Irrigation Project.

GULER. Wash., Aug. 17. (Special.)
J. E. Slade, a rancher of Husum,

with a survey crew of eight men, left
Saturday for the headwaters of Lewis
river, to the west of Mount Adams,
where they will make surveys for the
diversion of water from Lewis river
into the White Salmon river.

Mr. Slade has organized a project
to irrigate orchard lands near Husum
and, as all of the water in the White
Salmon river is already appropriated,
he had to draw on Lewis river.

COUNTRY STORE BURNED

Traffic on Jnterurban Line Is De
layed by Fire.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Aug. 17.
(Special.) The store of W. F. Bryant
of State Line, between here and Free- -
water, was destroyed by fire Sunday
night.

A freight car standing on a siding
was partially destroyed and the trol-
ley of the Walla Walla valley rail-
road burned into cutting off traffic
for a time.

Girls! Radiant Beauty
Can Easily be Yours

There ts no secret about it nor b there;
any doubt about the result it just com-
mon, ordinary buttermilk in th form of a
wonderful cream. The directions ara
simple and it costs so little that any girl
or woman can afford it Be sure you get
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

At the Owl Drue CetnpssM
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Glenwood Butter
2 lbs. $1.25

Fourth Floor No delivery except with
other purchases made in the Grocery
Department. Glenwood Butter, (JJ-- j OpT
priced special, 2 pounds for

ALL

In the Basement
Many special offerings for Men

will be featured in the Basement
Store Wednesday. The savings are
hi every instance, well worthy of
your consideration. SHOP EARLY!

Men's Shirts
At $1.79

Baem a t Men's Negligee Shirts
with fjil collar just the thing for
hot weather. These are made up in
good material. Neat striped pat-
terns sizes from 14 C?" HGk
to 17. Priced special at

Men's Cotton Hose
2Prs. 25c

Basement Black Cotton Hose of good
quality with ribbed or hemmed tops
and double' heels and toes. Broken
range of sizes, priced spe-- Or
ciai for today 2 pairs only

Men's Union Suits
At $1.19

Basement Clearaway of several odd
lines of Men's Knit Union Suits.
These are of good quality but the
sizes are mostly small. G- - "I Q
White and ecru color; only

Men's
At 85c

Basement Men's Balbriggan Under-
wear shirts and drawers in a broken
range of sizes. If you prefer sep-
arate garments to union suits OF-he- re

is your chance. Garment ODC
Double Stamps!

29c
Basement Boys School Waists of
good quality plain and striped ma-
terial. Sizes 6, 7 and 8 only. OQ
Priced special for today's sale

laces
blue,

Basement Women's Ribbed Cotton
Suits. or tight knee with plain or

tops. Also a in flesh color. CQ
of regular sizes. Priced O

Sleeveless Vests with
or lace trimmed

yokes. Sizes from OK
34 to 88. Special Ad

Double S. & H.

or

Silk

sale

Full

44 to
3 only

of Yards
This is the sale have been

An assortment of this
will be closed out at about cost at s

mill. Batistes, other
in plain colors and also

of. of 28-in- ch in light
for etc 25

Union Towels
Mixed linen cotton

Towels in lines that have
soiled and No telephone,
C. O. D. mail orders filled.
On sale in the Store bolts.

Basement
14-q- t. Blue Dish Pans with white

lining. Just the thing to use for can- - AQ
ning fruit. No

other in
Ware and Ware in Store.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman &Kin
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Wednesday Saving Sales in the Basement
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES IN DEPTS.

"Men's Day"

Underwear

Boys' Waists

Boudoir Caps
At 45 c

Boudoir Caps in
several dainty styles trimmed
with and White,
pink, etc. On 6pe-- AFZf
cial in the

Envelope Chemise

DouDle Stamps! discontinued

Women's
Special 89c

White Union
Loose styles

bodice few
assortment special

Vests at 25c
plain

Stamps.

Vests in
sizes for large
Plain styles,

finished. Sizes
50 Vests,

Sale, of Wash Goods
Thousands On Sale, Yd.

Basement women waiting for!
immense favored tub fab-

rics today today's the
Lawns, Voiles and various

pretty patterns. We include hun-
dreds yards Percales good patterns

aprons, boys' waists, BASEMENT SPECIAL

29c
Basement and

odd become
mussed.

OQ
Basement

Not piece
sold

put pTQ
10-ya- rd Priced special

Sale
Enameled

phone orders. Special
Many special offerings Enameled

Aluminum Basement

Basement

ribbons.

Basement

Sleeveless

nicely

season's

materials

dresses,'

SI

English Longcloth
telephone

Special Sale of Mixing Bowls
Basement- -

White Sani-Gla- ss Mixing
Bowls smooth, non-porou- s,

sanitary easy clean.
"seconds" account

defects. ch OP-Mix- ing

Bowls, special v
ch size 330 ch 420

Blue Enameled Dish Pans at $1.48

Lisle Hosiery
At 59c

Basement Women's Hose good
quality black or white lisle with
double heel and toe. All
sizes. Special, pair

Children's Hose.
29c Pair

Basement Children's School Hose
elastic ribbed cotton. Black

only. Sold as "seconds" account
slight imperfections. OQ

Sizes from 7 9. Pair

Girls' Dresses
At $1.50

Basement Smart little Frocks for
girls 6 years. Made
plaid ginghams various colors.
Several attractive styles J" CA

the sale. Special wl.OU

Now $1.19

Union Suits

Basement Sale
Women's Envelope Chemise a special offer-

ing about what you would for the mate-
rials alone. Many dainty styles trimmed with
laces, beading, etc. Beautiful soft fab- - (PI -

rics. Regular price $1.48. Special wlilv
Gowns and Chemise

At $1.19
Basement Night Gowns, Envelope Chemise and
Skirts a large dainty 'styles
trimmed with pretty laces and embroideries.
Garments in this lot well worth $2.00. - Q
Specially priced for today's selling .

Corsets $2.39
Basement Coutil Corsets front back-lace- d

styles. Medium high bust and long skirt.
Rust-pro- of boning. Corsets a well-kno- make

YARD

Basement more than one
to a customer and no

or mail orders filled. Soft quality
English Longcloth up in JQ

and to Sold
as on of
trifling

at

of

the

of
on

of
to

to 12 up in
in

in at

in
at pay

at

in selection of

at

in and

of
derpriced account of being PO QQ

numbers. Sizes 19 to 30

Low Shoes
$5.00

Basement Women's Dress Pumps of
vici kid, patent, gunmetal and Rus-
sia calf. Military or Louis heels. Sizes
2 to 8, but not in each ffstyle. Priced special, pair D.UU

Men's Shoes
Basemen t Men's Dress Shoes of
brown or tan Russia calf and black
vici. Also men's Oxfords. Samples
from best makers. Priced Ir7 QQ
special for this sale pair D 0

This sale our entire remaining
stock of early summer hats. Large selec-
tion to choose from. Small, medium and
large trimmed with flowers, raffia,
ribbons, cellaphane, bands, etc. Brown,
green, navy, sand and two-to- ne flJO QQ
effects. Special at $2.69 and VJimVO

Shapes .at
Basement Untrimmed Rough Straws, Mi-

lan Hemps, Liseres, and Imitation Panamas.
This season's best styles. Spe- - QQ
daily priced for selling DX0

TOILET
.10

Basement 10 rolls customer.
telephone, C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted. quality

special, 10 vJ

Dresses at $5.50
Basement Sale

A ridiculously low price to pay for such pretty
frocks. There shouldn't be a single, one of them left
by noon. Made up in dainty cool Voiles and Ginghams
in the newest colorings. Many have plain (JF Cfl
white collars and cuffs. Priced special at OtJ.OU

OTHER WASH DRESSES AT $1.50 AND $3.50

New Taffeta Dresses
Special $32.50

Basement is a fresh new lot and the styles are
most attractive. Shown in the very newest colors
early autumn wear. Tricolette, Taffeta flJOO Cf
and Messaline. Priced very at tDOi.tlU

Tricolette $4.85
Basement Women's Tricolette Blouses in beau-
tiful styles. Alice blue, pink, orange, old rose,
navy and other desirable colors. Specially QA OK
priced in the Basement Underprice Store at Dx.Otl

Khaki Outing Suits at $9.25
Basement For women who enjoy camping and hiking, the khaki suit is the
most practical of garments. These are shown with fitted coat, corduroy co-
llars and cuffs, trimmed with buttons. Breeches lace at knee. All OK
sizes in the sale from 36 up to 42. Basement Underprice Store Sale D.t)

at
Full of Sizes

Basement Women's and Misses' Middy Blouses with
light and dark blue or red collars and cuffs. Made
of good serviceable material. Full range (PI
of sizes in the 6ale. Priced very special at iDA.ill

Basement Women's Wash Silk Petticoats in white
or pink. Trimmed with dainty laces and CJQ QP
insertions. To wear with summer dresses 0O.OJ

ODD LINES TUB WAISTS, SPECIAL AT $1.25

Silk Gloves
50c

Basement Women's Silk Gloves
in the popular two-clas- p style of-

fered for one day at a special
low price. White or black. CA
Basement Store Sale only tlvC

Basement of Fine Silks
-3-6-Inch Messalines

$2.19
Basement 36-In- ch Messaline Silks in
black, white, pink, flesh, maize, apri-
cot, light blue, gray, maroon, green,
old rose, medium blue and navy.
Silks of splendid quality for dresses,
skirts, waists, petticoats, 00 f Q
etc On sale today a yard

With Cash

Notion
Bargain Circle

Main
Bone Hair Pins, asst. sizes 100
Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinet 80
Pocahontas Common Pins at 40
Twilled Tape 24-y- d. pieces 250
Dress Snaps, special, dozen 20
Cube Pins jet, jet-whi- te 250
Ribbon Wire, white, black 40
Century Lingerie Tape, bolt 70
Spool Silk, black, white and col-

ors 50-ya- rd spools at, each 100
Hair" Brushes good grade 490
Tooth Brushes 2 lots, 180, 250
Aluminum Brush vHolders 150
Aluminum Soap Boxes for 150

Trimmed Hats at Only $2.98
Extra Special Offering for Wednesday

includes

shapes

Hat $1.98

today's

D.J-- i

PAPER
Rolls $1

to a No
or mail

Good Toilet flfl
Paper, rolls fpr DAU

Tub

This
for

special

Blouses
many

nile,

Middy Blouses $1.50
Range

pTfl

Women's Silk Petticoats
Special $3.85

At

Floor

Odd Neckwear
At 45c

Basement Women's Collars and
Sets in a large selection of dainty
styles. Plain white and col- - AtZf
ors. On special sale today

Odd lines soiled Collars at 150

Sale

Day

36-In- ch Taffetas

$2.79
Basement There's going to be a
keen demand for Taffetas the coming
season and the woman who antici-
pates her needs will be fortunate. 36-In- ch

Taffetas of excellent quality in
copen, peacock, rose, coral, flJO 70
taupe, brown, etc. Special I

Double Stamps Purchases

Some of the
Best Selling

ooks of New
Fiction

Mary Marie $2.00
By Eleanor H. Porter.

Kindred of the Dust $2.00
By Peter B. Kyne.

The Portygee . .' $2.00
By Joseph C. Lincoln.

The Rescue $2.00
By Joseph Conrad.

The Man of the Forest $1.90
By Zane Grey.

Woman Triumphant $2.15
By Blasco Ibanes.

Black Sheep! Black Sheep!. .$1.75
By Meredith Nicholson.

Many Junes $2.00
By Archibald Marshall.

Mrs. Warren's Daughter. .. .$2.00
By Sir Harry Johnston.

The Ramblin' Kid $1.75
By Earl Wayland Bowman.

The River's End $1.75
By James Oliver Curwood.

The Great Desire $1.75
By Alexander Black.

The Voice of the Pack $1.90
By Edison Marshall.

The Gorgeous Girl $1.75
By Nalbro Eartley.

We Have All the
Best Sellers

Book Shop, Main Floor

11.


